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TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

Aa a business transaction would you be willing to pay one dollar lor an article you could

rurchaso for ninety cents T We are the agents lor Lancaster and vicinity lor

Wadsworth, Msrtiaez k Longman's Pure Prepared Painte.
And we claim that they are the best and cheapest paints la America. And we don't make

this assertion and leave It unsupported. Faint one-ha- lf el any surface or one-ha- lt el any
building with this paint and the other ball with sU-ictl- pure White rtead and Linseed Oil, or
any oUicr mixed paints In this country, and U the part painted with this paint does not cost

ten per cent, less than lor paint used, we will make no charge lor our paint. And lurther,
any building that has been painted with this paint that Is not satisfactory to the owner, and
notrcinainingfaoforapropertermofyear8,wewlllrepaintatour own expense with White

Lead and Linseed Oil or any other paint he may select As many el the prepared paints are
adulterated with benzine and waier we make this liberal oiler. We will pay one thousand
dollars for any ocnzlne or water lound In any original package of WADSWORTH. MARTI-- N

E & LONGMAN'S PURE PREPARED PAINTS.

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA
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Ma

KAMNKSTOUK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
BAER'B OLD STAND.)

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET,
OPENED THIS MORNING,

A NEW LINE OF JEKSEY&
FO-R-

LAPIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
TIiobo Good have been pcaice. But we will now be able to supply tliein In all Colors and

8l7es, Irom W) lo the Best Grades.

.ereey Cloth by the Yard in All Shades.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14EA--" --JNG STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

TIHIW AKNOLD.

HA

MjVMBINO ANV PITTING.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.

STinest Work, Best Workmen. leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 BAST OBANQE STBEKT. LANCASTER, PA.

II(lUOIITUN'S.

LIVXRY STABLE.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAS-S HOUSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR

PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND
SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
-- ear of Old Horse Hotel.

,..N blt'S SONS.

School

A.SV STJLTlOXFttY.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Supplies and Stationery,

WHOLESALE AT SPECIAL RATES,
AT Til K 1JOOKSTOUK OF

JOHN BAER'S
Kcs. 15 and 17 KORTH QUEEN ST..

( ICtMGUI!

(
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KK:tTILlZKK CO

HOOKS

MVSIAH UUANO.

HUMAN Q-XJAIsT- O.

ComocsBd of Pure Human Excrement and Urine. Unrivaled for Wheat,
Tobacco, Grass, Corn, &o.

-- SOLD BY
h

WM II JONES, No. 1.C21 Market Street; U. B. KOGEBS. No. 133 Market Street;
GUAIIAM.EMLEN-- PASSMOBE.no. 631 Market Street; J. HIRER 4 SON, Branctltown,

1'lii'adelpbl.i, and responsible dealers generally.

B.

auglS Grail
OFFICE. No. 333 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

U. HAUT1M

VOAJj.

UAS

Wholesale and Uetall Dealer In all kinds Of

LUMisKK AND COA-U- .
-- fard: No. 420 Neith Waterand Prince

tracts above Im'on LaneaaUir. na-iy- a

OACMUARDNEHS JKKPUBIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
OFFICES. No. 25 Koetii Quran Strkkt, ad

No. Ml Nosth Princb Strket.
YARDS. North Princb Stbkkt, web Read- -

ijjo DEPOT.
LANCASTER, PA.

augl5-tld- R

(1AL! undersigned
COAIil

has for sale, at his

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water St.,
alargoassortmentjOftho very best kinds el

Ocal for Family Use,
nhlch ho will deliver, carorolly weighed and
screened, to any part et the cilv at the lowest
maikct rates. Orders by mall or telephone
tilled promptly. rmi.Il' QlNPt.it.Julyl9-tl- d

M New York and Philadelphia Horse Ma-

nure by the car load at reduced prices. All the
BEST UBADES OF COAL,

Uoth lor Family and Steam purposes.
CBMENT by the barrel. 11AY and STRAW

by the ton or bale.
Vabd 315 Hurridburtf I'lko.
Ukxkkal Office ax Kast Chestnut street

Kaufftnan, Keller & Go.
anr4-ly- d

pOAL.

M. V. J3. COHO
23; HOUTH WATBH ST., Zineatttr, irm.,

Wholesale nntl lietall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
t.nnecUon With tbo Telephonic Kxebanga

Van! and Office No. S30 NORTH WATK
MTKKKT til28-lvi- l

rilBOET TIUS TWO MM ALL HADOM1 cigars for Be., genuine arilclo, at
HARTMAN'3 YELLOW JTRONT CIGAR

STORK.

i03i

Black

SONS,
LANCASTER, PA.

HXGUJtSIOIf.

TyUK fcXCUKSlON SKA80N IF 1883.

TO THE SUMMER RESORTS
AND EXCURSION rOINTS

ON OR VI A

The Shenandoah Valley Railroad.
THE CAVERNS OFLUKAY.

TflB NATURAL BRIDGE.
Tills viuuinia araiHua, u.,ou.

rerfect provUlons at LURAY
cotnmodatlon el Excursion

lor the ac- -
Parties et all

sizes.
Transportation Kates arranged lor parties

el various numbers from 5 lo 5uo.
Correspondence Invited from Schools,

Churches, Societies and Associations, lor the
Arrangement el Special Rates and Excursion
Says.

Transportation inrnlshed on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the size et the party jus tines.

Application through the General Passenger
Agent or Superintendent of Uio Rood on
which the Excursion Party originates, to
either et the undersigned, will recoive prompt
UIU3UI4UU.

Small parties deslrlne accommodations at
tbe LUBAY INX can also be cared lor by
similar application....., Sh Tlolrata n llin VIROTNIA
8PRINGS and SOUTHERN SUMMER RE-- 1

SORTS on sale on and atter JUNE 1, at the
principal Ticket Offices of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOUBIST GUIDE BOOKS and all
inlormatlon furnished on application to the
Passenger Agents. Shenandoah Valley R. R.
or the Vlnrlnla, Tennessee A Georgia Air
Line. A. POPJS,

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
O. HOWARD ROYEB, Lynchburg, Va.

N

Hageratown, MA. may30-3m- d

HOOKS AMV STATIOHXB1

KW BOOKS.

FOB SUMMER READING.
1 r !... ti w a Hnrlnn Crawford.
' Dr. Claudius," by S. Marion Crawlord.

" TbroughOne Administration," bv Burnett.
" But Yet a Woman," by cardy.

Successlnl Men et To-da-y."

And all tbe Latest Seasides and Magazines

L.M.FLYNN'S,
No. 4a WEST KINO STRHBT:

pf.HOI.C8A!

PA. FRIDAY. AUGUST 31, 1883.

CHOLERA!
PEOF. DABBYS

Prophylactic Fluid.

The Most Powerful Antiseptic Known.

WILL PREVENT the CHOLERA.

It Desteots

tux
GRRVS Or DlSSASB.

1 t. ia n fa at. natnhl lahed
by sclenco that many

i s e uses are intro-
duced by putrlfactlon,
which reproduces lt-s-elt

and propogates
tbe disease 'In ever
widening circles.

Ttesedlseascs gener-
ate contsclon and fill
the air with death.
Such is that dread Ter-
ror.

Asiatic Cholera,

which is now dovastat
Ing the Kast and ad-
vancing on Its mission
of death rapidly to
wards our shore.Other
diseases of the same
sort are Diphtheria,
HUmhnitl Venter. Scarlet
Fever, Smallpox, Mea
sles, i enow jever,
Ergslpelas, etc. All
these generate conta-
gion. Other diseases

Fever and Ague, Ma-
larial Fever.cic., arise
lrom contagion which
tnmna trnm rlnmTiripaa
unhealthy situation or
uncicannness.

All fh.m nf.trnxpx
can be cured only by
stopping the produc-
tion of Disease Germs
ana aesiroying mate
already produced.
l'.nl.li these results
are accomplished by
llinuao of Prof. Oar
bv's preparation of
Boraclc Acid and
Chlorine, known as

Darbv b
l'KOPHV LACTIC

Fluid.

Tho most powerlul An-
tiseptic agent which
chemistry lias pro
duced.

tin nan nlthAr (nftr.
Mfr. i vni mn
ders all it In con- -
tact witn, pure, tweet
and clean, the produc-
tion of disease-germ- s

and the patient
recovers.

When used on Ulcer
Krnltt Itiirm. Emo
tions and Sores it slops
alt sweetens me
parts and promotes the
rapid formation of
healthy flesh.

It Pumfies
ma

ATMOSriIERK.

Its exposure in a
8ick Room, Celler,
Closet or atable puri
nes the Atmosphere
find lrlvp.s awav tll4
germs et disease and
death.

Taken xnlernallv, a
purifies the stomach.
giving id xuiie nun
healthy vigor. It Is
thus that It cures Indi
gestion and

When used as a Lo.
lion It destroys all
Freckles and Ulotch- -

sroduclng germs,
cavintr the skin clear.

white and transpar-
ent as that or a utile
child.

It bbndbks all it
comes in con-

tact with pdrb
AND llEALTUV.

cn.n,inIU1Mntniir,iil( 11 a t f nntnninnnvnt
the usc3 to which this great Gcrm-Dcstroy-

Is applicable. Ask your druggist lor printed
matter descriptive of Its usetulncfcs, or ad-

dress
J. II. ZE1LIN & CO.

Manufacturing Chew Ists, PHILADELPHIA.
50 per bottle. Pint bottles, $1.00.

Korsaloby II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13U North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

lanlt-lycod&-

S

comes

ceases

cents

AHAKirnN SEKVINK NKVKR KAII- -.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE GBEA.T

NERVE CONQUEROR.
The only known specificlor Kplleptic iMts.-S- a

JlS-Al- sc) lor Sp.isius and Fulling bickness.-- S

Nervous Weakness quickly lelievcd and
cured.

Equalled by none in delirium of lever.-- C

Cures utrly blotches and stubborn blood sores
Uieanses oioou, quicKi-nsBiuKKW- " tmiunn."
Eliminates Keils, Carbuncles and Scalds.-- a

49rermanentlynnd promptly cures paraly--

Ycs.it is" acharming and healthtul Aiwsrient.

Kills Scrotulaand King's Evil, twin brothers.
Ciianges bad breath to good, removing cause.
AS-ltou- ts biliousness and clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.
It drives Sick Ueadacuo like the wind.- -

no drastic cathartic or opiates,
l'romplly cures rheumatism by loutlng it.
Uestoics llto giving propeities 10 the blood.
Is guaranteed lo cure all nervous disorders.

3Ucllablc when all opiates fall.-S- a

Uelreshos the mind and invigorates the body,
Ciues dyspepsia or money rctundeil.-S- B

in writing by over lltty thou- -

Leading physicians In U. S. and Europe.- -

Leading clergymen in U. S. and Europe.--S

Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror.-- S

For sale by all leading druggists. $1.50."S

The Dr. S. A. Klchmond Medical Co. Props.
SU Joseph. Mo.

Chas. N. Crittenden, Agent, New York City.
aprll-lyeotlt- (

JIATS AND OAFS.

OBOMZ-- a SONS.

Bargains

1.ANCASTEK,

in

pain,

We want to get rid of the few

the very few Straw Hats we
have left. To do this we call
your attention to the following :

Any Boy's Straw Hat in the
store, 25c; Men's macanaws,
French Palm Leaves and Ma-nill- os

at $1.00; these sold at
$4.00 early in the season.

This takes in nearly every-

thing in Straws, and itwill pay
us better to slaughter them than
to carry them over.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(Gundakcr's Old Stan)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
mar27-lyd4- w

OAMXIAOJCS, C.

Standard Carriage Work
or LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
- iW

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET 8TREET,

REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

Wnnmke every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. All Work finished in the most com-

fortable and elegant style. We use only the
best selected material and employ only the
best mechanics. Tor quality or work our
nrtces 'are tbe cheapest In the state. Wo buy
for cash and sell on tbe most reasonable
terms. Give us a caU. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. Ono set el
workmen especially employed lor that pur
pose. nas-tlda-

FASHION AND FOLLY.

rKMlNInE FARC1B8, VASHIUMS
rAXJLAOIES.

AND

Novelties in Ureas and Style at Home n&
Abroad OarmiU ter turn , j

UlcaOnly.
At tbe famous ball given by tbe prince

and princess of Wales at Marlborough
house Lady Archibald Campbell had the
honor of introducing for the first time in
the royal presence the divided tkirt, which'
has been advocated by the . Viscountess
Habeiton during the last .two years. The
novelty created a keen interest among the
guests and much admiration.

London milliners are said to be in de-

spair at the fashion of extreme plainness
in her bonnets, set by the princess of,

Wales, and which is followed by every
other woman in sooioty. But the modistes
are not the only ones who grieve; ladies
not over beautiful insist that they need
more ornaments, and greatly object to the
style, now known as the "Princess bon-

nets." One good point to be noted is that
the hat or bonnet for evening wear, espe-dail- y

for places of amusement, must be'
very small. '

The variety of the season's dress mate
rials is endless, and so, for the matter of
that, is the variety of colors, only regard-in- g

colors there is a limit, for although
there are more bewildering hues and toDes
in the shop windows than one could give
a name to, only a portion of these are
worn by people who pretend to dress well.
Grays, at home and abroad, are very
fashionable. Grays in all shades Frenob,
slate, electric, Quaker, and soft and beau-

tiful nun's gray all are worn. These
colors appear in dresses of tulle garnished
with garlands of scarlet roses or poppies,
and in silk, satin, and foulard, softened
with trimmings of lacs, cither white or
black.

A custom worn by one of the Philadel-
phia ladies, guest at the Grand Union,
Saratoga, was a red brocade on a silver
ground entrain, ornamented with largo,
glistening, green birds, one of which was
perched on the left shoulder and another,
flattened at the corsage, nestling midst a
clond of white lace. Golden Bboes ac-

companied this marvellous toiint, and
rlinmnndn were worn in Droiusiou. An
other costume, also worn by a Philadel-
phia lady, represented a peacock. The
material was heavy peacock blue silk,
covered with satin feathers from the same
bird, and the front breadths wore heavy
with a deep lace of gorgeous eridesoent
KonQ mtrinor All t.hfl nnlnra of tllO DCaCOCk.

Tho train was so arranged that it fell in
lolds, like the peacock's tail. A most
imposing attire, and well carried by a tall,
stately beauty, whose trousseau contains
many other marvels of equal elegance and
novelty.

llie Baby's rreity Dresses.
Pi ogress.

Among the fashionables at the Grand
hotel, Saratoga, is a aby who appears in
four different costumes daily, and who
possess in four different carriages pink,
white, blue and canary color so that,
whataver may be the prevailing color of
her toilet, she will have a carriage to har-
monize therewith. Nothing like having
things to harmonize, you know. Another
baby, rejoicing in the name of Catalina, is
cairied about on a pillow resting in nurse's
arms, the pillow and the baby's dress
being stiff with costlyrnbroidery on a
sheer white ground work, displayed one
clay over a pink foundation, the next over a
blue or lavender, and the maid's dress, of
chintz, or gingham, exactly the same
shade. Thus baby, pillow and nurse, form
a symphony in blue, or pink, or purple, as
the case may be Said Emeison : "When
T think bow I am sparine my boy all that
made me the bare-floor- ed chambers and
the 6tern denials of poverty I know I am
making a mistake ; but," he added, after
a pause, " I cannot help it." I wonder
what ho would think and say could be see
these Saiatoga babies?

The StyI la Jewels.
A New York society belle is wearing a

gold brooch, to which is attached a live
beetle. Not new ; but the beetle as orna-
ments will always be odd. This specimen
is said to have cost fel50, and is a native
nf Smith America. Other ladies are
showing a fancy for this insect of brown-
ish hue on the back, and white on the
under side. Some of them circle his body
with a zone of gold and chain him with a
golden cable to their white nocks, whore
ho' is allowed to desoribo a circle for his
natural lifetime, which is urually about
six months, during which time ho lives on
air. Another novelty, a Journal reporter
was told by a jeweller, is a butteilly
whose wings Are diamonds deep set in
pale gold, with the body of red gold, and
tlm eves of rubies, over which Dranched
antenna or precious metai. inoro is aiso
1 ennrninn with tlm hndv. head and lees of
glittering diamond sparks, and the eyes of
runies 01 a aecp yet transparent urn. uuwi
these diamond combinations are to ba
worn as brcochos. The scorpion is valued
at $825. Turning from the animal to the
vegetable world the jeweller brought
out a dedicate iroion ieai 01 wumu mo
veins were virgin gold and the insterstices
diamonds, open sot and flush with the
trnlil. A nearl. renresentinir a dew drop.
lav in the centro of the leaf, the value of
which was stated to be" $1,500. " Pearls
ni-- roru nnnii1nrwif.li tllO ladies iust UOW."

said the jeweler, ''consequentl their value
has riseD, and no doubt will continue to
rise. Tbo diamond, however, is still the
kinjr of jewels. Look at this row. There
are 38 diamonds tUere. unset tuoy are
worth $18,000. That large one, which
would be the centre stone of a necklace,
weighs six carats and is worth $1,800.
There are three things to be consideied in
computing the value of a diamond : color,
lirilliaiif.tr n.nrl nnt.linrr. In the matter of
color the blue or steel hued diamond is the
most valuable. The best work in cutting
is done in Amsterdam, where the trade
has come down for hundreds of years from
father to son. There are; however, some
very good lapidaries in Now York."
" Platina and gold is a favorite combina-
tion in gentleman's watch chains and
rings," continued the jeweler, as he show-

ed a tray of rings made of platina and
gold. Platina is not unlike Bilver in ap-

pearance, and is, owing to its weight,more
valuable than gold.

Tbe Lap Dog la tbe Baggage Car.
Railroad 'comtfacios will have to adopt

some new rule to get the newer 01 tne
lady and the dogi The regulation that all
must go into the baggage car did the
business, until the brilliant idea was con
ceived by a fair dame of herself accompa-
nying her pet to this apartment of the
train, where her presence cannot be wel
come. This proceeding bad imitators at
once, until now you read almost every
day of ladies going with their dogs into
the bagge car, or anyhow threatening to
do so. The company of ladies is not de
sired upon all occasions, and one of these
occasions is when men are harried with
works and perhaps poshed for space, as
the baggage man and his assistants may
be. Again, the baggage man on dnty in
his car mast adapt himsalf, his manners
and his attire to that dnty and he becomes
and necessarily be, not exactly the man
hn nirAB t.n hn when in ladies' society. His

1

gallantry also is offended, because he can- -

not afford his ed lady visitor
the accommodations he regards as worthy
of her. It is impossible also for Mm not
to be more et less embarrassed while he
is handling heavy baggage and pushing it
here and there about the ears to have a
handsomely dressed, and, probable hand-
some ' women narched nnoa. a Olio of
trunks glaring at him, inwardly,, be knows
criticising his movements, maybe even
his personal appearance, and worse than
all, asking questions. He may have to
move her more than once from her posi-

tion, and before she is settled again she is
sure to get in the way, and after being
settled she may decline to remain settled ;
may even present herself at the wide door
of the car, and just at those stations where
such an apparition may necessitate after
explanations from the baggage nan to
those who have a right to know as to
" Who was that woman ?" The lady who
forces her way into the baggage oar is a
selfish lady. She goes there to empha-
size her unwillingness to obey a rule of
the railroad company whieh is made in
the interest of the greater number of its
patrons and despite the inconvenience she
is the cause of to the company's employes.

Frnlt In tbe Philadelphia Market.
Lctlger.

Of ' the numerous kinds of fruit the
watermelon is just now the most conspic-
uous, but the supply is past its height and
is now on the wane. It is estimated that
fully 2.000,000 watermelons have already
unnurail in fhn mnrlrflfc this Season. 150.- -

000 of which came by steamer from Savan
nah early in the season, rioiwitnsianaing
this very large supply, dealers say that
there has been no glut in the market, and
prices have kept up remarkably well. The
facilities of shipment to all parts of the
country where the fruit is not grown are
so many that the surplus is easily gotten
rid of. .

The quality of the melons is, it is said,
fully up to the average. The prices ruling
yesterday were from $10 to $20 per hun-

dred. The " Black Italian," which is
said to be an exceptionally fine article, is
now coming in.

White potatoes are also very plenty,
and the quality and size unusually good.
Tho prices at present are from 20 to 25
cents per basket. The sweet potato crop
is. it is said, turning out much better
than was expected early in the season,
notwithstanding which prices, which a
week or two ago were 50 cents a basket,
have advanced to 75 and 80 cents.

Tomatoes, dealers say, have approached
nearer to a glut this year than any other
fruit or vegetable, and in a low instances
farmers could not find a sale for them.
Prices are down to 10 and 12 cents a
basket. Green corn is also very abundant
and the quality good. Of cautelopes tbe
market was nearly overstocked a few days
ago and prices fell very low, but it has
since recuperated and cboico melons are
now coming in:

Apples are said to be about the only
crop which will prove light Reports from
New York state are to the effect that the
crop there is almost a total failure. A
good crop is reported in Kentucky, but
fruit from that state seldon gets here ; be-

sides, drying is very largely carried on in
that region. In Kansas, and one or two
other Western stater, the yield is said to
be unusually largo, but those points are, it
is claimed, too far distant to warrant their
shipment hero.

Peaches are arriving fretly but the sup-

ply is diminishing somewhat and prices
keep well up. ranging from CO cents to
$1.50 per basket. Evaporating establish-
ments in the peach country are increasing
there being " one at almost every cross-

roads," as a dealer remarked yesterday,
and Ihey absorb a large quantity of the
crop, payiug, it is said, as high as 50 cents
a basket for them on the ground. Not so
manv are. it is also said, canned this year
as in previous years.

Pears, it is said, " were never so plenty"
as they are now, the Bartlett's especially.
The latter were selling yesterday at from
50 cents to $1 a basket.

Grapes are plentiful and good, and will
be at their height next week. The crop
in Now York state is said to be somewhat
affected by the rot, but the increased
acreage planted, more than makes up the
deficiency. Thero is also a profusion of
plums of all kinds, the main supply com-

ing from Rochester and along the Hudson
in New York. Prices rule about the same
as last year. In all other kinds of fruits
and vegetables a like provision prevails.

A MODNSHINEB'S OitlME.

Cards unil Braudy Leading to Murder In
Worth Carolina.

A fatal affray occurred in Cherokee
couuty, N.C., Thursday night over a game
of cards, in which Don Davis was instantly
killed and bis son prooaoiy laiauy nuuuu-c- d

by Poll Bryorson. The two were play-

ing a game of cards on the peak of the
mountains at the time of the occurrence.
All three were moonshiners, and pretty
well supplied with apple brandy. Each of
the players had sC quart tickler, from
which they from time to time satisfied
their thirst. Just before the flsjht Bryer
son asked the elder Davis to let him have
his (Davis') flask, which request was
cheerfully complied with. After taking a
rrnrvl inner ilraiierhr.. Brvorseu remarked :

Davis, vonr old annlo lack is burned out
and tastes of the old copper boiler. If I
could not make better brandy I would
retire from the business." Davis demand-
ed an apology for this insult to his tipple,
which Bryersou declined to make. Both
men immediately drew their revolv-

ers. Bryorson succeeded in firing
first, nis ball struck his antagonist
in the chest and killed him almost
instantly. Tho son of the dead
woonshincr and card player denounced
liryersou for his conduct, and attempted to
punish him. liryerson was too quicK ior
him. and before the son could draw bis
weapon ho fired upon him, the ball strik
ing young Davis in the side, inflicting a
fearful wound, from which ho will prob-abl- y

die. Bryerson flew down the moun-
tains, leaving his victims just where he
had shot them down. He had not been
arrested up to last reports. The noon-6hinc- rs

in the neighborhood are greatly
incensed, and threats of lynching are made,
but they are not at all likely to be carried
out. All of the parties to the duel were
popular among their friends, and the sen-

timent among them in regard to the merit
of tbe case seem to 00 equally aiviueu.

VAtUOUS ASSOCIATIONS.

Heavy Discussions by tbe Freethtakeifjg
In the Freethinkers' convention at

yesterday, among other things,H.
H. Hall, of Ellisburg, Pa., aang a song
about "Imaginary Evils," accompanying
himself on the gnitar. In the afternoon
session President Brown "told how the
body of a man was formed, accounting for
every ounce of it." After this remarkable
discourse, "ex ev. v. a. iveynoiu spuae
: anliunr nf tnn wnrlr nf thfi latfl D. M.

Bennett (at one time convicted of sending
obscene matter tnrougn tne u. a. maim.;
Mrs. Susan H. Wixon discussed the qucs
tion, "Will the Coming Woman Attend
Church ?" and she argued that she would
not. In the evening, Rev. Thomas Mit-

chell, of Brooklyn, spoke c'in Defense of

OrUadaxy."aadwaa "received with at--
tentica&ad respect" ?

The American Institute of Architects, lsi
session in Providence yesterday, elected
the Wlowtog officers rPreekles, Thoseu
U. Walter; treasurer, a P..fatfeJ
secretary, J. C. Mason, jr.; beard of truaj
tees, ex.offlclo, H. M. Congdon. - A. J;
ti.-- v f T.lttt ' Ninaleon Lebrun 2

committee on pabneatioBB, H. H. Hojly,
Charles Cropsy, T. M. Clark, J. M. Artlwri
jr , O. v: Jtason, jr., wraiiw rr?V?l
ties. Prof. W.K. ware, v.wanonuMw,
Henry Van Brunt, Alfred Stone, Win. Al
Potter ; secretary of foreign, correspond?
enee, T. M. Clark. . j

The American Derssatologieal msosm-- j
tion, in session at Lake George yesterday
eleoted the following offlcers: president,'
Dr. R. W. Taylor, of New. Tork : vice
presidents, Draham, of Toronto, and Van
Partington, of Philadelphia ;i teretary,Dr,
Alexander, of New York ; treatarer, Dr
Robe, of Baltimore. i

The 14th annual camp meeting at Ocean
Grove, N. J., closed yesterday. 6,000 perl
sons attended Jheooncludng evercises.
The penny collections at 18 preaching ser-vic- es

during the campmeeting realized
$2,400.

POLITICAL PU1MTS.

Tbe Joint Debates Betwsea candidates la
Iowa Hegaa.

The first of a series ofjoint debates be-

tween Buren R. Sherman, Republicaa
candidate for governor of Iowa, and LI
G. Kinne, the Democratic candidate, took
place at Independence on Wednesday be
fore an audience of more thaa 000
people. Governor Sherman advocated a
protective tariff and the prohibition
planks of his party's platform. Judge
Kinne denounced the tariff beyond what
is needed for the raising of revenue, and
opposed prohibition "because it was
impracticable and could not be en-

forced "
The Greenback state convention of

Pennsylvania met yesterday in Williams
port. Thero was a " moderate attend-
ance." Thos. A. Armstrong, or Pitts-burg- ,

was chosen president. The usual
resolutions were adopted in opposition to
national banks, and to monopolies gener-
ally, and favoring a tariff for the protec-

tion of labor and the establishment of a
labor bureau.- -

The Republican state convention of
New Jersey has been called to meet in
Trenton on September 18. The call,
which was issued yesterday, fixes the basis
of representation at one delegate for
every 200 Republican votes cast at the last
gubernatorial election.

It was telegraphed from Washington
yesterday that Senator Mahone, General
Longstreet and Colleotor Brady, of
Petersburg, Virginia, has had confer-
ences with the postmaster general and
First Assistant Postmaster General Hat
ton.

Tbe Yellow Fver.
Three now cases ofyellow fever and one

death are reported at the Pensacola navy
yard. There are now twelve vessels quar-

antined at ahip Island, from whioh 19

cases of yellow fever have bsen taken. All
these cases were brought from Vera Cru?.

The Spanish bark Cristma left Havana
for New York on the 20th. Sho had two
cases of fever on board whilst at Havana,
but was fumigated. ,

. m 1

A PULlOBBlAn'S DUTY. ,

Pniirnnmn Ed. K. Heath. 29 North Street
rortlaud,. Me., May 11, 1883, write 3 :

" I have been troubled lor a eo1 many
years wlthlnllammatlon et theMaddcr.dallng
as larbick as during the time 1 wus in tbe
army. I suffered with dull, heavy pains In
the back and kidneys toy intense lor me too
desciibe, and tried so vend remedies that were
recommended, and was examine J by one of
nn.iioat nhuqicinn who nrononnced It In- -

na:nmatIon et the bladder ; and I went to the
hospital lor trea'ment, but all medicine and
treatment had seemed to fall. I was recom-

mended to try Hunt's Remedy, as It had been
used In several sue 1 cases hero In Portland
and vicinity. I purchased a bottle at Smith's
drug store hero, and lound alter using the
first bottle that it relieved me greatly, and
alter using several b ittles found that it did
mo more good than all other treatment and
medicines I have received combined. 'And to
add to my good opinion or Hunt's Remedy, I
i. t.n HtiitA in cinainz that my wile has been
lor a long time troubled with a weakness and
inflammation of the bladder, with a complica-

tion el other diseases peculiar to women.
Alter using only two bottles she has been com-

pletely cured ; and I can say that my wile is
loud In praise et tniswonuenui meuicmu.iuiu
I would highly rt'com mend It to all who aie
suffering Irom kidney diseases or diseases el
the bladder."

roKTLASD, Mk., May 11, 1883.

I hereby ccrtlty that I know the tacts el the
sickness et Mrs.-K- . K. Heath, and that tnoy
nro correctly slated In the loregolng certifl-cat- e,

and nor cure was accomplished by the
use or Hunt's Itemed j.

A. W. Smith, Druggist,
Cor. Portland anil Oreeu Streets.

NO MATKBIAL CBANUK.
This la to certify that I have used Hunt's

Remedy ior the kidney complaint, and derived
much benefit lrom Its use.

I have been nflllcted about one year, and le
eelved treatment lrom the local physician?,
nnd used a number or specifics with-

out any material help. I am liappy to say,
after using three bottlea el Hunt's Remedy, I
was completely cured.

I never fall to recommend It, and yon are at
liberty to use iny name In any manner yon
may desire.

JOHX W. JOHNSTOK. .
Norwich, Conic., May 7, 1883.

n- - I Mnrinn Himn. n. v.. eiiuorsss Darbvs
Prophylactic Fluid, ecc advertisement.

Baeklen's Arnica salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cure burns, Bruises,
Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever sores. Can-
cers, l'lles. Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin ernpUons. guaranteed tp
enro In every Instance, or money relundco.
25 cents per bos. or sale by Chas. A. Locner.

OAlJ vwc v

We Challenge' the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that Shiloh'a consumption Cure Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made. In as
much as it will cure a common or Chronic
Cough In one-ha-lt the lime and relieve rAsth-m- a.

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where tbeylall, it Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. frlce,
10c., 50c and L00., If your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Back lame, use Shlloh's l'orons Mas-
ter. SoldbyH.B. Cochran, druggist-- Nos. 137

and 139 North Queen street. feb7-eod-1

a. Good Talker
On the stage or platlorm, in society or at
nome.musi DOL uui; puaBesa uiwainiia wv.
strong voice. Catarrh, or a severe cold Is al-

most certain to Injure the voice. Bntthese
complaints may be completely eradicated
with a few applications of Ihomas' Xclectric
Oil. unrivaled In its specialties Koraaleby
H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Qneen street. .

A Startling Discovery.
fiiitraiMiinaare nlten startled bv rematkable

discoveries. The fact that Dr. King's New,
Discovery lor Consumption and all Throat
and Lung Diseases Is dally ;cailng patteats
that they have given np to die,, is startling
them to reallzo their dnty, and examine late
the merits of tbls wonderful discovery; re--
suiting In hundred of
noincrttln thp.lr iractlce.

niir hnat: Phvoiclanra
Trial bottles free at

Chas. A. Lechers Drag Store
$LO0.

mm.
1

-.

Mta.K.nrfa VV... Idta 1

Ol dollars have been spent m advertising the
celebrated Burdock Blood BUUrt, bat this,
tact accounts only la part lor their eaormowi. ...M.t. I.A.. .VMA .T..1..M .i. 41...
are the best blood medicine ever devised by
man. for sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist. 137
and 131 North Queen street.

A rues

:i ,
PrletTwtCeite.

--i Words Jail. . 3
lc Words tattaasraaiMB aty mtUaOe," sns
jtr. cuHJrr viAvrsx, 01 aasavuie. nii., - ior
tnebmeftt derived tttmi - ::.''.A'yerXalplrilt.
Haviaa-psa-a sJllctsdaUayUlewltaggeieie.
my syitea seemed satBTMedwttk It.' ft
out la MMaSMa tMesn sjadMaStont all
over nsysbdy". Mr. Carter state taat M was
entirety eared y tk as Of Avars SaaurA-axxx- A.

aadrsfeBM dlaeoatUalBS Its use. eight
months afoi he has'hact n retoraof the aerot-ale- as

syaBBtesss.'
All baaefal lnlectlb- -. of the blood are

proaptly removed by this aneqaalled altera-
tive. - , t . 1

mrutDir l
Mr. J. C. Iyer C', LtweH, lass.

Bold by an Drufgtou. n; six bottles ter as.
, . aagaMS-lydAw- .

)KKBt BAIL'S rAU;
il.Ll i f II

CHOLERA!
" CHOLERA MORBUS --

CHOLERA INPANTUM '
"

ASIATIC CHOLERA
'

ALL CHOLERA DISEASES

YIELD TO THE IWLUEJICE OF

Pcnr Daris's Pain liEor.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR EVERY KIND
OF BOWEL DISORDER: .

Captain Ira B. Fobs, of Uoldaborougb.MaJne.
says: "One of mysailors was attacked sever-l-y

with cholera morbus. We administered
raln Killer, and saved him."

J. W.Slmonds. Brsttleboru. Vt, says; "In
cases of c.iolora morbus and sudden attack 1
et sumrer complaints, I have never found it
tolau."
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Hense,
FrlBce Teck,

--

Flats,

DRUGGISTS

AT

SFLL IT.

d.01BUaa,VMOMMWKAM,

THB DUDE.

GreBadfae,

Tabular,

V

TIES.

EKISMAN'S,
No. .17 "West Klmir Street.

Opposite Cross Keys Hotel. ' 4

N

COMB.

Club

OTIOKTO THK FUttLIU.

NEW
B?- -

IrailJw

Tailoring Establishment.
1 would respcctluUy noli y tbe citizens' el

Lancaster and vicinity that 1 have opened
this day a

Merchant Tailoring Bstiblishmwt

-- AT-

129 ill 131 M QUI SI,
.1

And keep on hand a laro assortment el the

LATEST "NOVELTIES
or TUB-EUROP- EAN

MARKETS

Men's
Wear,

Which 1 MAKE TO ORDKR'at Short Notice
In tbe LATEST STITLKS. the WOTkmansnlp
KIRST-ULAS- 3 only.

D.H

Terms Strictly Oaeli.

John Gh Haas.
augl4?3Bul

HOMTKTTKB M HUM.

'i ie

CLOTHllstlGr
Never was Cheaper. "

NOW 18 THE TI1E TO BUY !'r'','
We have determined to close out tbe bal-

ance el our SPRING AND SUMMKK STOCK,
and In order to do-s- will sell them out at a
sacrifice. .

The greater part of the' stock Is et Medium
Weight and suitable 101 Vail aad Winter.
Note the great reductions. ,

Suits Formerly 916.00, Novr $12 OO
14.00, - llOO

- 1S.OO, "' ' 10.00
12.00, . ''9.00

i.i.vi IO.OO, :" '' 8.00
ALL OOK. STOCK r , ...

Reduced in ' Proppiiapn,
AND ALL OF OWN MAMirACTUltK.

Tho Sizes will not last Ioiik at these prices,
solt will be to your advantage, lrinteadlng to
buy, to give ns aa early call, r

I B. Boslter & Sod,

24 OENTOK SQUAJjlE,
LANOABTSit.I'A; '

" " -

TTAVlNQ
XL and -

FOR

OUR

lfAiiHiMrwBr.
MBB01.VS91 Tiisritiiii

VA.nanAMtlw rlflanil thA rhMtnnf
ttreet Iron Works, 1 desire to tafsrar say old
patroaa.aaa tnatpsbUe MMriUw,tfeari am
still In the business, belngfloaated In tbe Venn
rrom Company's Woram,)ltorui Flanm' street.

ofevery aad wffl d pveawd to
servo au wwiv Bm 11 p a"""""age. from40yars.xperjeBeeIn.thebaslne8s
and using the best- - lasiMrlai' d amJlbylng
tbe best mscbaalos, lass saU'led. lean guar-
antee entire sariRlactlOBt caatm8-iaaT- e from
a mixture otlroaraaMlatestwbBchar more re-
liable for strsngtiiaad durabllHy than the
best cast 'Iron fiowK V teeth roll pinions,
rdDa.ai! roiltsjr aWl w&ctm sgwlalftr. ' Cas- t-S. ....... a mahh Lh ! w4 hpasa Aaet.tSiit2.i XSJZEaZYTbZXitZZZ. l.
.tanrat tba watt aaanoraMv kaosm Mowrer
corn anu moo vrostwr, iuiku wiuiuiiiw--in..i.a- 4MJim. mmImim in1 silnfl ntiorln

Lparto, tq replace old oawbbA have beenin
use ior years, guainuiociug una. .. &,

SnSSSmd' U- - C. MoCULLKY.
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